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Abstract: The development of batik tourism villages has an important role in the development of sustainable tourism. On the other 
hand, it also has an impact on a paradigm shift in socio-cultural impacts and changes in community values. Many studies examine 
the importance of developing a tourist village, but studies that discuss how the impact of developing a batik tourism village on 
socio-cultural changes and changes in values have not been widely studied. This study aims to analyze the socio-cultural impact 
and value changes in the Pesindon batik tourism village after the establishment of Pesindon as a batik tourism village in 
Pekalongan City. This study uses a qualitative approach involving informants as the main source of information and supporting 
informants. Data collection used the interview method on 15 respondents from Pesindon-Indonesia batik tourism village. Also, 

document analysis in the form of archives and other important documents was also carried out. The study results on the 
determination of Pesindon as a batik tourism village in Pekalongan City had a positive impact on the relationship between batik 
entrepreneurs and workers and batik entrepreneurs with the community. In addition, the relationship that occurs in the Pesindon 
batik tourism village leads to professional work to meet the needs of each individual, and batik is increasingly entrenched among 
the people of Pekalongan and increasingly popular in Indonesia. The establishment of the Pesindon batik tourism village provides 
positive benefits for the socio-cultural impact and changes in values and provides additional literature on life in society. The 
study results have implications for relevant stakeholders in the development of tourist villages to support sustainable tourism. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Pekalongan is known as the city of batik because Pekalongan batik has a distinctive and varied pattern. Pekalongan 

City was included in the UNESCO creative city network in the category of crafts & folk art in December 2014 and had 

the city branding of Pekalongan World's city of Batik. This branding shows that batik is a superior product and the pride 

of Pekalongan, which is one of the cultural heritage of the Indonesian nation. The Pekalongan government pays extra 

attention to areas that can see the growth and development of batik, which is increasingly promising. One of the efforts 

that can be seen physically with the emergence of batik shopping tourism is the batik tourism village. Batik tourism 

village is intended as an alternative to batik promotion and alternative recreation in Pekalongan City. 

The international community has recognized batik as an intangible culture of human heritage originating from Indonesia 

through UNESCO. However, Indonesian batik is not a mass product that has a meaningless pattern. The inclusion of batik 

into the UNESCO list carries an obligation for Indonesia to protect the batik tradition so that we as Indonesians must be 
able to interpret and preserve this world's cultural icon and know the aspects of batik tradition that need to be protected 

(Komariah et al., 2020; Mahfud et al., 2019; Taufiqoh et al., 2018). Pesindon is one of the batik tourism villages, a hamlet 

area, and its territory is in Kergon Village, Pekalongan City, Central Java, Indonesia. The determination of the pesantren as 

a batik tourism village in Pekalongan City cannot be separated from the contribution of social capital that influences it. The 

contribution of social capital can be in the form of stimulation of interpersonal relationships (perception of authority, 

perception of closeness, and peer references), which are positively related to feelings of moral obligation and social capital, 

which is used as a conceptual tool to explore various aspects of life (Tulin et al., 2018; Xu et al., 2019; Zissi et al., 2010). 

Social capital refers to the resources embedded in social bonds between individuals (Mahfud et al., 2020; Postelnicu and 

Hermes, 2018). Social capital is trust, networks, and institutions that influence economic behavior (Ali et al., 2015). In 
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order to develop a clear and non-negative definition of social capital, it is essential to recognize the “weak ties” (Leyden 

and Link, 2015), otherwise referred to as the “radius of trust” (Fukuyama, 1997) or “bridging social capital” (Lancee, 

2010), across subgroups within society (Wallis et al., 2004). Social capital is used as a tool in creating a batik tourism 

village (Affandi and Mursitama, 2018). In a study conducted by (Caldwell et al., 2017), the collaboration between the 

public and the private sector in coordinating the collective mobilization of resources can be used to create high social value. 

Furthermore, socioeconomic factors influence the formation of social capital (Gómez-Limón et al., 2014). Studies on social 
capital were conducted by (Hopkins, 2011; Mazumdar et al., 2018), where social capital has been conceptualized as features of 

social organization such as trust between citizens, reciprocal norms, and group membership that facilitate collective action, 

while social networks are used and how relationships are developed. Depends on group members' understanding of their 

collective identity. Social capital and social networks also influence the formation of the Pesindon batik tourism village. 

A study on batik tourism villages by (Setyanto et al., 2015) about the importance of batik tourism villages contributing 

to the strengthening of the people's economic system, which has an impact on strengthening the national economy and, of 

course, making a significant contribution to the preservation of the nation's culture has obstacles both in terms of capital, 

marketing, and human resource management. Regarding cultural preservation, a study conducted by (Bahruddin and 

Nugraha, 2013) on the people of the Jetis batik village in Sidoarjo found findings of the efforts made by the Jetis batik 

village community to maintain written batik as a product of local culture and economic contribution. In line with the 

writings of Setyanto and Bahruddin, tourism potential that can be used as a business opportunity for the welfare of its 

people, one of which is the developing batik industry in Indonesia, in this case, research conducted by (Wahyuni et al., 
2017) highlights the Tuban batik. Regional tourism development leads to regional development and contribution to local 

government revenues by considering the local potential that comes from nature, socio-culture, or economy to contribute to 

local governments while improving community welfare. The case study (Amijaya et al., 2019) was carried out on people in 

Klitren Village. The latter is moving towards realizing a cultural tourism village by promoting natural dye batik as one of 

the mainstays of its tourism products. The cultural tourism village plays a different role as an economic space and is 

embedded as a local identity. If it is associated with promoting culture and tourism, the aspect of local identity can be a 

strength and attachment. The community economy plays an essential role in realizing a people's economy that is creative, 

empowered, and attached to local potential. Studies on batik tourism villages have been carried out. However, studies that 

focus on the socio-cultural impact and changes in values from setting a village to a batik tourism village still require study. 

Establishing a batik tourism village with various contributions does not necessarily mean that there will be no 

repercussions. The determination of the Pesindon batik tourism village resulted in changes in the social structure. It gave a 
socio-cultural impact and changes in values to the Pesindon village community because of the different mindsets generated 

by the community. The role of social norms in changing a person's behavior both from a psychological point of view in 

mobilizing social change involving support among social groups can have a negative impact on human psychology when 

accepting various norms that are different from what they have/live (Krupka and Weber, 2009; Nemoto, 1998). The 

existence of personality differences causes social dilemmas (Caldwell et al., 2017). 

The development of Pesindon into a batik tourism village in Pekalongan City indirectly creates pros and cons between 

individuals and between individuals and groups, which results in socio-cultural impacts and changes in values and causes 

social change. Socio-cultural changes and changes in values are a symptom of changing social structures and cultural 

patterns in society. Social change is a common symptom that occurs throughout time in society; these symptoms occur 

following the nature and nature of humans who always want to make changes (Stoletov, 2016).  

Social change refers to changes in social structure and social relations, while cultural change refers to changes in 
behavior patterns, including technology and dimensions of science, material, and non-material (Hatu, 2011). Social 

change is part of cultural change (Hjarvard, 2008). Changes in culture cover all parts, including art, science, technology, 

philosophy, and others, but these changes do not affect the social organization of the people (Adger et al., 2013). The 

scope of cultural change is broader than social change; however, in practice in the field, the two types of changes are 

challenging to separate (Cote and Nightingale, 2012). In the current era, every individual is trying to do social mobility, 

and this is because they believe that by doing social mobility, they will be better and happier so that they tend to be able 

to do the most suitable type of work, including the conditions that occur in the Pesindon batik tourism village.  

Whether they are compatible with the determination of the Pesindon batik tourism village or not. Despite their 

different social backgrounds, social mobility is high, and they can still feel they have the same rights in achieving a 

higher social position (Stephens et al., 2014). The results of observations and interviews conducted on 6 - 14 February 

2021 with the Pesindon secretariat as the resource person stated that the community felt the socio-cultural impact and 

changes in values. However, it was not fixed and had different views. Society cannot be seen as an "internality totally 
integrated entity," but must also be seen in existing segments or interest groups because the impact on one social group 

is not necessarily the same; it can even be contrary to the impact on other social groups. Likewise, regarding positive 

and unfavorable assessments, it is tough to generalize to assess societal changes because these positive and negative 

assessments are already value judgments, while these values are not always the same for all community groups.  

That is, the positive and negative impacts need to be questioned, "positive for whom and negative for whom?" 

(Hermawan, 2016; Pitana, 2009); this is an exciting study to study. The problem that is quite clear is how the socio-

cultural impact and changes in values occurred in Pesindon Village after the establishment of Pesindon as a batik 

tourism village in Pekalongan City. Although the development of batik tourism villages has a socio-cultural impact and 

changes in values, it still needs clarity and special studies. This study aims to determine the socio-cultural impact and 

changes in the value of developing a batik tourism village in Pesindon Pekalongan, Indonesia.  
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Pesindon is a hamlet located in Kergon Village, Pekalongan City, 

Indonesia. The data sources in this study include informants. They are 

divided into two groups, key informants (primary sources of 

information) consisting of 15 informants (see Table 1), which include the 

Pesindon secretariat,  batik workers, batik entrepreneurs, and the people of 
Kampung   Pesindon   to  get  the  expected  information,  especially about 

Table 1. Background of participants 
 

No Informant Amount 

1 Pesindon Tourism Village Secretariat 3 

2 Batik Workers 3 

3 Batik Entrepreneur 3 

4 Pesindon Residents 6 

 Total 15 
 

socio - cultural  impacts and changes in values so that the informants  

obtained come from trusted informants. In addition to key informants, supporting informants regarding the object of the 

study are entrepreneurs, workers, and residents of the Pesindon batik tourism village. 

The data collected in this study used in-depth interviews and document analysis related to the Pesindon-Indonesia 

tourist village. Documents or library sources in books or appropriate literature are used as additional material to 

complete the data. The documents used are photographs, archives, and literature as additional material from documents 

related to the study. A phenomenological study was also carried out to reveal the phenomenon of the existence of 

Pesindon village. Data collection through archives consisting of the secretariat's organizational structure, population 

data, including photos depicting activities related to the problem, was also carried out in the study.  

The data analysis technique used is by using procedural steps (Figure 1). For more details, see the following chart: 
 

 
 

Figure 1. Creswell Model Data Analysis Techniques (2014) 
 

The validity of this study uses the triangulation technique as a data checking technique. The triangulation technique 

used in this research is theoretical triangulation, where the data are taken is following Bourdieu's theory with social 

capital construction, concept structure triangulation, and source triangulation (Bourdieu, 1986). The triangulation 

technique used in this study is an examination technique by utilizing sources, which means comparing and checking 

back the degree of confidence of the information obtained. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Socio-Cultural Impact 

The determination of Pesindon as a batik tourism village in Pekalongan City has resulted in socio-cultural impacts that 

affect social life. Social impact assessment is defined as “the process of identifying the future consequences of current or 
proposed actions related to individuals, organizations and macro-social systems” (Becker, 2001; Mahmoudi et al., 2013). 

Interpersonal relationship stimuli (perceived authority, perceived closeness, and peer references) were positively related to 

feelings of moral obligation (Xu et al., 2019). Public-private collaboration coordinates the collective mobilization of resources 

to excel in sector value creation because it creates social value (Caldwell et al., 2017). The determination of the Pesindon batik 

tourism village has a more precise direction if there is good collaboration to create social values and other impacts. 

The determination of Pesindon village in Pekalongan city as a batik tourism village has implications for socio-cultural 

conditions and changes in values. It indirectly affects social life and the current economy. This includes the board's composition 

role in the company (Johnson et al., 2013). The role of social capital bonds predicts complex project outcomes, where different 

types of social capital bonds produce different effects (Moore et al., 2018). Personality differences cause a dilemma in which the 

resulting differences in views encourage a person to think ahead and develop to initiate to realize the formation of a tourist 

village with the support of adequate environmental potential (Harris, 1995). Social cohesion is positively related to mental 
health outcomes and happiness (Cramm et al., 2013). Asserts that various types of freedom, including the freedom of social 

interaction based on trust, have considerable intrinsic value (Sen, 1999). Determining Pesindon as a batik tourism village in 

Pekalongan City has a binding positive impact where the relationship that occurs provides a symbiotic mutualism in the 

context of work professionalism and cultural diversity that is useful for each individual and society. For more details, it can be 

seen in the social impact chart of the determination of the Pesindon batik tourism village (Figure 2). The communication that 

occurs is getting better between each other so that groups or communities are getting closer and helping each other. 

The socio-cultural impact and changes in values that are realized through increased harmonization after the 

establishment of Pesindon as a batik tourism village in Pekalongan between workers and batik entrepreneurs can be seen in 
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the following quotes: “The relationship is now getting better. Welfare is also better since Pesindon became a batik village” 

(interview with study results). Another interview excerpt states the following: “As an employee, I have a good relationship 

with employers, are often assisted and get closer. Usually, employers ask for my help to prepare tools, arrange things if 

there are activities or events” if overtime work is often given extra money and also given food (interview study results). 

It is not only workers engaged in production who feel the changing relationship between batik entrepreneurs and batik 

workers, but workers in the service sector with consumers, commonly referred to as boutique or showroom guards, also 
feel the social relationship between workers and batik entrepreneurs is getting better. Social change has had a significant 

influence on the shape of the tourism market (Fratu, 2011; Martin and Mason, 1987). The excerpt from an interview with 

one of the showroom guards said: “I feel happy working here. The relationship with the owner is good. I worked here after 

Pesindon was inaugurated as a batik tourism village. Until now, I have often communicated with entrepreneurs. The 

important thing is to maintain the confidence of entrepreneurs” (study interview). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
Figure 2. Results of the Study on the Social Impact of Designating a Tourism Village for Batik Pesindon 

 

In the batik tourism village, the social impact caused is familial and the impact of a mutually beneficial professional 

relationship between workers and batik entrepreneurs. The establishment of Pesindon as a batik tourism village in 

Pekalongan City has positively impacted the relationship between batik entrepreneurs and workers. A better relationship 
between workers and batik entrepreneurs is increasingly being created. A pattern of relationships between entrepreneurs 

and batik workers indicates a symbiotic relationship of mutualism where workers make a living by working as batik 

workers. In contrast, entrepreneurs need services from workers to produce a batik or market it. As is the case in 

functionalism theory, society is seen as an organized network of cooperating groups that work relatively according to a 

set of rules and values shared by most of society. Society is seen as a stable system with a tendency towards balance, 

namely maintaining a harmonious and balanced work system. Patterns arise because they are functionally sound. 

Behavioral patterns arise to meet needs and disappear when needs change (Horton and Chester, 1999); Van den Berghe 

emphasizes this in Robert Lauer's writings rewritten by (Hatu, 2011; Nasith, 2017), looking at general characteristics 

from a functional perspective. Structural changes to society must be analyzed as a whole in a system consisting of 

interrelated parts. While the relationship of cause and effect is "plural and reciprocal." The social system is always in a 

state of "dynamic equilibrium," adjustment to the forces that impinge on the system creates minimal changes. 

The relationship between batik entrepreneurs and the village community in the Pesindon batik tourism village is also 
well established. From the study results conducted through interviews with several native residents of the Pesindon batik 

tourism village, batik workers, and several business people in the Pesindon batik tourism village, it turned out that the 

statements from the three parties were the same in their narratives. For example, during an interview conducted with one of 

the resource persons as a resident in Kampung Pesindon, he stated that the relationship between him and the people who 

live in the Pesindon batik tourism village and the businessmen living in Pesindon Village is perfect. Here is his narrative: "I 

have good relations with batik entrepreneurs. The villagers are also evenly distributed, no one has problems with batik 

entrepreneurs in the village" (study interview). Statements from other sources also support this. Here is what he said: 

"The batik entrepreneurs, apart from coming from outside the village, are also partly from within the Pesindon village 

itself; their relationship is good with the community. Although some of them are busy outside, they still participate in 

activities in the village" (interview with the study results). This is also in line with other sources. Where the quote of his 

narrative is as follows: "Batik entrepreneurs or batik workers are the same; they have a good relationship, there are no 

problems with the residents" (interview with the study results). The excellent relationship between the entrepreneurs and the 

residents of Pesindon village can also be seen from the contribution given by the entrepreneurs to the Pesindon residents; the 

entrepreneurs do not hesitate to give batik to the Pesindon residents who come. Here are quotes from residents: 

SOCIAL 

CULTURAL 

IMPACT 

The relationship between workers and batik 

entrepreneurs 
 Harmonious relationships are increasingly 

established, and work professionalism is built. 

 Creates an element of trust between employers 

and workers 

The relationship between batik entrepreneurs and 

Pesindon villagers 
 Good communication 

 Participation of entrepreneurs in community activities 

 Contributions from entrepreneurs to community 

activities 
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"You can say it is excellent. Entrepreneurs often share sustenance. The other thing is that these entrepreneurs are very 

friendly, and sometimes even when I visit, they are given batik, both in the form of stamped batik and written batik" but 

during a pandemic like this, we also have to know ourselves and use health protocols (interview study results). 

Another thing that happened when several activities were held in the Pesindon batik village, almost every batik 

entrepreneur made a meaningful contribution to enliven the activity (if it was not a pandemic) as an example of community 

activities in cooperation. Although these entrepreneurs cannot always participate in cooperation, they provide some 
"snacks" or even money to participate as members of the village community. Another example is in the absence of a 

pandemic when at the commemoration of Indonesia's Independence Day batik entrepreneurs besides participating in 

competitions, it turns out that the batik entrepreneurs also gave the most significant donations in the event. This is 

following the statement of one of the secretariat administrators as well as Pesindon batik workers, namely: "If not during a 

pandemic like this, entrepreneurs usually take part in village activities, like a few years ago, when there were seventeen 

activities, each entrepreneur gave various gifts. Some are in the form of money, bicycles, cloth or batik clothes". (Study 

interview). This is reinforced by the testimony of another informant, a resident of Pesindon Village. Here is the statement: 

"At normal times and there are no coronavirus or pandemic, batik entrepreneurs usually participate in village activities. 

Even ordinary batik entrepreneurs are the main donors during village activities. Like yesterday, during the Independence Day 

commemoration, there was a "pucang competition" on the river, which has become our culture, and the prize is up to five 

million. The participants are residents as well as batik workers as well. Sometimes some give an additional one million, five 

hundred thousand and some even give TV prizes directly" (interview with the study results). Besides participating in the 
activities held in Pesindon Village, it turns out that several activities were initiated by batik entrepreneurs in the Pesindon batik 

tourism village. Based on the results of interviews that have been carried out, it is found that the determination of Pesindon as 

a batik tourism village has a socio-cultural impact and changes in values on the relationship between Pesindon batik 

entrepreneurs and Pesindon residents. The relationship is getting better. In addition to participating in activities at Pesindon, 

batik entrepreneurs also contributed to these events. The social interaction that occurs is getting higher and more positive; 

even batik entrepreneurs are the most prominent donors and the initiators of various events in Pesindon Village. 

 

Social Values Changes 

Before establishing Pesindon as a batik tourism village, there was no organizational structure or secretariat, so the 

direction, purpose, and work patterns did not have a good target and orientation. The establishment of Pesindon as a batik 

tourism village provides renewal so that the organizational structure of Pesindon is also formed by outlining the main tasks 
of the functions of each existing field, of course, by having its vision. This mission changes the value of the existence of the 

Pesindon village. The change in social structure can be proven by forming a systematic organization in the Pesindon batik 

tourism village. The formed organizational structure results in social interaction, which causes frequent intensity in 

communicating, both among workers and workers, workers with employers, and entrepreneurs with the community. 

Individually humans differ concerning the presence of demographic, physiological, and psychological variables, including age, 

gender, social status, health, intelligence, temperament, and life circumstances. These differences are due to varying degrees of 

genetic causation, inherited wealth or social position, and individual experiences and achievements (Latané, 1996). 

Changes in the value of the Pesindon village can also be seen from the tourism sector, which has a significant impact on 

generating community welfare; this is in line with the view (Urtasun and Gutiérrez, 2006) where, (1) the scale of tourism, 

measured in terms of per capita, (2) the distribution of tourism that does not evenly distribute throughout the region, 

namely, the tendency of agglomeration, and (3) the level of development of the host community in economic activities 
other than tourism. Through this, it becomes clear that the increase and expansion of the tourism market, as well as the 

creation of more prominent and more tourist destinations, or the growth of the tourism industry as a whole which is 

expected to progress in the coming decades like never before, will have a significant effect on the economy, cultural 

identity, as well as the physical environment (Risteskia et al., 2012). Tourism destinations are increasingly competitive and 

complex businesses and involve coordination between economic, social, and geographical factors (Buhalis and 

Amaranggana, 2014; Carlsen, 1999). Understanding the social impact of tourism on society is very important for the 

government so that actions can be taken to reduce the possibility of community reactions to tourists and tourism 

development (Deery et al., 2012). The fewer residents are affiliated with tourism work, the less affluent they are, and the 

less peripheral they feel, the more they are affected by the social consequences of tourism development (Chaperon and 

Bramwell, 2013; Mansfeld, 1992). The study (Pizam, 1978) stated that most of the impacts of tourism studies were limited 

to an analysis of the economics and benefits that occurred in the area, but in this study, apart from economic factors, socio-

cultural changes and changes in values could not be underestimated as the impact of establishing Pesindon as a Batik 
tourism village. In the city of Pekalongan. The existence of the batik tourism village has also changed, where when we start 

entering the Pesindon batik tourism village, we will easily find the location of a place or person we are looking for. Almost  

everyone who lives in Pesidon Village knows one another, even they are very familiar. For the residents of Pesindon, the 

establishment of Pesindon as a batik tourism village is a form of reality from their dream so far. 

Horton's functional theory is seen in relationships between entrepreneurs and batik workers in the Pesindon batik 

tourism village. The existence of socio-cultural impacts and changes in values resulting from the determination of Pesindon 

as a batik tourism village that impacts the relationship between batik entrepreneurs and batik workers is not disputed by one of 

the batik entrepreneurs in the Pesindon batik tourism village. Here is his narrative: "I like the workers. They are people with 

high fighting spirits. Every day I always work with enthusiasm and also full of jokes, when I visit. Sometimes they joke 

together, and I think they are part of the family. The progress and decline of the batik business cannot be separated from the 
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role of the batik itself. Especially when Pesindon is set to become a batik tourism village, the need for production is higher so 

that they work more enthusiastically and sometimes even have to work overtime. When guests arrive, they are served well. If 

the batik is advanced, the orders are large, and the impact will be on them too" (interview with the study results). 

The Pesindon community, after its stipulation as a batik tourism village step by step, led to a social change and a change 

in values. The relationships that occur in it lead to professional work to meet the needs of each individual, as stated by Piotr 

Sztompka in Tonnies on the theory of societal change (Tonnies, 1887). The theory of societal change by Ferdinand Tonnies 
is a theory of social change that includes changes in Gemeinschaft and Gesellschaft. Gemeinschaft is a values-oriented, 

aspirational, role-playing situation and sometimes an original habit that dominates social forces. So for him, indirectly, 

Gemeinschaft arises from within the individual, and there is a desire to have a relationship or relationship based on 

similarities in desire and action. Individuals, in this case, are defined as the glue and support of social forces connected to 

their friends and relatives (family), with which they build emotional relationships and interactions of one individual with 

other individuals. Status is considered to be based on birth and limitations of mobilization and the individual's known unity 

of place in society. While Gesellschaft (which is defined as a society or modern society-the term Piotr Sztompka). After 

previously Weber asserted that he saw that societal change is seen in the tendency towards rationalization of social life and 

social organization in all areas such as instrumental considerations, emphasis on efficiency, distance from tradition and 

emotion, impersonality, bureaucratic management (Tonnies, 1887). The points in Gesellschaft can be seen in the pattern of 

relationships that occur between batik entrepreneurs and batik workers. The rationality of social life, instrumental 

considerations, emphasis on efficiency, distance from tradition, impersonality, and bureaucratic management have begun to 
enter the joints of life. This is another impact of the determination of Pesindon as a batik tourism village in Pekalongan City. 

 

CONCLUSION 

The socio-cultural impact and changes in values on Pesindon Village, Pekalongan City after the stipulation of Pesindon 

Village as a batik tourism village can be seen from the increasingly friendly and harmonious community of Pesindon 

Village residents. The intensity of direct interaction between entrepreneurs and batik workers and the increasingly visible 

changes in society in the form of Gesellschaft can be seen in the pattern of relationships between batik entrepreneurs and 

batik workers and batik entrepreneurs and community members. A new culture that is brought up with activities carried out 

with batik nuances takes place continuously; because of this, it indirectly becomes a culture and power that eventually takes 

root in culture and is carried out continuously. Changes in social values and structures include changes in the types of 

institutions in Pesindon, namely the birth of a secretariat for the Pesindon batik tourism village. The determination of 
Pesindon as a batik tourism village impacts changing status and roles in society.  
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